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The. University of Notre Dame announces the conferring of: 
The Degree of Doctor of Laws, honoris causa, on: 
Rev. Charles Edward Coughlin, Royal Oak, Michigan 
Honorable Paul Voorhees McNutt, Indianapolis, Indiana 
Graduate -School 
The Graduate School of the University announces the 
conferring of: 
The Degree of Doctor of Philosophy on: 
Lawrence Henry Baldinger,** South Bend, Indiana 
B.S., 'Vestem Reserve Universtiy, 1929: M.S.,. University of Notre 
Dame, 1931. Major Subject: Organic Chemistry.. Thesis: "I. The 
Preparaiion of some Alkyl-subntituted Phenylacetonitriles In Liquid 
Atiunonia. II. The Relation of some Physical Properties to Bactericidal 
Action of some Phenyl-substituted 'Acids." 
Lawrence Andrew O'Leary,** Barnesville, Minnesota 
B.S., . North Dakota .Agricultural College, 1929: M.S., ·University of 
Notre Dame, 1931. Major Subject: Physical Chemistry. Thesis: "Re-
actions and Properties of Boron Fluoride in Methyl Alcohol." 
Merritt Michael Otto,*** South Bend, Indiana 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1930: ·M.S., ibid., 1931. Major Sub-
ject: Physical Chemistry. Thesis: "The Electric Moments·of_Acetylenic 
Compound~." 
Henry Anthony Persyn,** Mount Angel, Oregon 
B.S. hi Ch.E., University of Notre Dame, ·1928: M.S., ibid., -1930. Major 
Subject: .Physical Chemistry, Th~sisi "Thermal Conductivity of Con- · 
densing Vapor Films in Vertical. Tubes." 
Francis Joseph Sowa,** Woodburn, Oregon 
. B.S., Unlve~sity. of Notre Dame, 1930: M.S., ibid., 1931.- Major 
. Subject: Orianlc Chemistry, Thesis: "Organic_ Reactions, Condellsa-
tions, and- Rearrangements . with·. Boron Fluoride." 
. . . - -
Rayntond John. Spahr,** Morristown, Pennsylvania 
B.S., ·university of Notre. Dame, 1930: :u.s., University of Pennsyl-
vania, 1931, Major Subject: Organic"" Cheinsltey. T!>esis: "Organo-
Mercuri-Acetylides. •• 
Elmer Theodore Weibel,** Erie, Pennsylvania 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1929; M.S., Ibid., 1931. :Major Sub-
.· ject: Organic Chemistry. Th-esis "Some Reactions of Acetylene anol 
Potassium Acetyllde .In Liquid Ammonia." 
• Cum Laude; •• Mamia Cu.ni I.a11de; ••• Maxiuia Cur>~. Laude. 
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The Degree of Master of Science on: 
Edward Arthur Coomes,*** Indianapolis, Indiana 
B.S. in E.E., University of Notre Dame, 1931. Major Subject: Mathe-
matics. Dissertation: "An Analytical Study of Gamma Function 
Development." 
John William Hamilton,* Riverside, Connecticut 
B.S. in. Ch.E., University of Notre Dame, 1932. Major Subject: :Metal-
lurgy. Dissertation: "The Endurnnce Limit of Malleable Cast Iron." 
Noble Frederick Harbaugh,** South Bend, Indiana 
B.S. in E.E., University of Notre Dame, 1932. Major Subject: Mathe-
matics. Dissertation: "The Principle of Duality." 
George Felix Hennion,*** South Bend, Indiana 
B.S. in Ch. E., University of Notre Dame,. 1932. Major Subject: 
Organic Chemistry, Dissertation: "Ether Cleavage In the Presence of 
Boron Tri-fluoride and Organic Acids." 
Sister Mary Mercedes Koehl,** of the Sisters of Notre Dame, 
Cleveland, Ohio 
A.D., Notre Dame College, South Euclid, Ohio, 1928. Major Subject: 
Chemistry. Dissertation: "The Electric Moment and l!oleculnr Struc-
ture of Mono-Substituted lode-Acetylenes." 
Yvo Thomas Oester,*** Rockford, Illinois· 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1931. Major Subject: Physiology, 
Dissertation: "Gieditschla Triacanthos: Extracts and Blood Pressure 
Activity," 
John Maurice Scanlan,** Indianapolis, Indiana 
B.S. in E.E., University of Notre Dame, 1932. Major Subject: Mathe-
matics. Dissertation: "A Study of the Normals an·d Tangents to a 
·parabola." 
Benjamin Joseph South,* South Bend, Indiana 
B.S. In E.E., University of Notre Dame, 1930. Major Subject: Mathe-
matics; Dissertation: "Vector Analysis of the Earth's Motion with 
Respect to the Sun." 
Joseph Anthony Toussaint,** Utica, New York 
B.S. lnCh.E., Unlycrsity of Notre Dame, 1932. :Major Subject: Physical 
· Chemistry, Dissertation: "A Study of Heat Transmission to Liquid 
Films at a Vertical Surface by Natural Convection." 
Alfred Butler White,** Buchanan, Michigan 
B.S., in E.E., University of Notre Dame, 1932. Major Subject: Mathe-
matics. Dissertation: "Conic Sections and Inversion." 
The Degree of Master of Arts on: 
Aziz Saliba El-Araj,* Ramallah, Palestine 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, . 1932. Major Subject: Philosophy,· 













Raymond Samuel Disco,** Dannemora, New York 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1931. l\Iajor Subject: Boy Guidance. 
Dissertation: "A Comparative Study of Boys' Gangs in a Delinquency 
and a non-Delinquency Area." 
Thomas Patrick Fay, Dorchester, Massachusetts 
A.B., Boston College, 1929. Major Subject: Boy Guidance. Dissertation: 
"Don Bosco: .His Contribution to Boy Work." 
David Paul Huffman,* Elkhart, Indiana 
A.D., Marion College, 1925: B.S. in Educ., ibid., 1928. :Uajor Subject: 
Education. Dissertation: "A Critical Study· of College Entrance 
Requirements in the United States." 
J olm Vincent McCarthy, Bernard, Iowa 
A.B., Columbia College, 1930. 1\!ajor Subject: Boy Guidance. Disserta-
tation: "Boys' Clubs--a Factor in Training for Citizenship," 
Graham James Norton,* Pawtucket, Rhode Island 
B.S., Providence College, 1931. Major Subject: Bo:v. Guidance, Disser-
tation: "Play as a Factor in Physical Edueation." 
Hugh Patrick O'Brien,** Burlington, Vermont 
A.B., St. Michael's College, Winooski Park, Vermont, 1930. llfajor 
Subject: Boy Guidance. Dissertation: "An .Analysis of the Columbian 
Squire Program." 
Wilbert George Wyne,* Hibbing, Minnesota 
A.B., University of Minnesota, 1928. Major Subject: Boy Guidance. 
Dissertation: "Play as a Factor in the Formation of Character." 
The College of Arts and Letters 
The Faculty of the College of Arts and Letters 
announces the conferring of 
The Degree of Bachelor of Arts on: 
Edward Leroy Ackerman, • Detroit, Michigan 
George Edmond Allingham, Boston, Massachusetts 
Alfred James Artz, Marquette, Michigan 
Jame~r Diebold Ash, South Bend, Indiana 
John Arthur Baldwin, Chicago, Illinois 
Frederick Paul Becklenberg, Chicago, Illinois 
John James Bednar, c.s.c.,•• Notre Dame, Indiana 
James Barrett Beltz, Wheeling, ·West Virginia 
Marion Joseph Blake, Tulsa, Oklahoma 
James Leon Boarman, c.s.c.,• Notre ·name, Indiana 
Paul Francis Boehm, South Bend, Indiana 
Victor Joseph Boisvert, c.s.c.,•• Notre Dame, Indiana 
Murray James Booth, Jersey City, New Jersey 
James Lawrence Bourk, Lima, Ohio 
Norman Moore Bowes, Kansas City, Missouri 
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James Joseph Boyle,• Hubbard, Ohio 
Paul Joseph Boyle, Gary, Indiana 
John Francis Breen, Detroit, Michigan 
Roger Paul Drennan, •• Bellefontaine, Ohio 
Francia Donulus Dridenl!tine, c.s.c;, Notre Dame, Indiana 
Laurence George Droestl, c.s.c., •• Notre Dame, Indiana 
Henry Edmund Buckley, Newport, Rhode Island 
Theodore Joseph Buczynski, c.s.c.,• Notre Dame, Indiana 
James Vincent Burke, • Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Francis James Burton, c.s.c.,•• Notre Dame, Indiana 
Albert Newman Butler,• West Hempstead, New York 
John Culkin Cameron; Keokuk, Iowa 
William Patrick Carroll, Chicago, Dlinois 
Laurence David Chouinard. • Chicago, Dlinois 
James Benedict Clark, Jersey City, New Jersey 
Edward Aloysius Cogley, Oak Park, Dlinois 
J obn Joseph Collins, Chicago, Illinois 
Hugh Marcus Colopy,• Danville, Ohio 
Charles Aloysius Conley,* Connersville, Indiana 
Daniel Benedict Conlin, Freeland, Pennsylvania 
Peter Joseph Connelly,. Rochester, New York 
Eugene James· Coyne,· Pittsburgh; Pennsylvania 
Francis Joseph Crowe, Cbica.go, Illinois 
John Benedict Crowe, South Bend, Indiana 
Patrick Francis Crowley, Chicago, Dlinois 
·Leo James Cummings, Seattle,. Washington 
John Michael Cunnea,* chicago, Dlinois 
Frederick Joseph Curran,• :Mauston, Wisconsin· 
Edward William Dnlley,* Burlington, Iowa 
William ·Lnwrence Darrow, Brooldyn, New ·York 
Joseph Francis Davey,* Lansing, Michigan 
Bernard Michael DeLay, Beresford, South Dakota 
Joseph Francis Dempsey, Oshkosh, Wisconsin 
James Cornelius Devlin, New Salem, ·Pennsylvania 
Francis August Dillman, Chicago, Illinois· 
Joseph James Deckman, Baltimore,. Maryland 
James 'Aiphonswi Donnelly, Westfield, New Jersey 
Howard Alfred Douville; Alpena, Michigan 
· Donald Fran~is. Draper, ·Chicago, Dllnois. 
Brother Thomas Drea, c.s.c.,• Notre Dame, Indiana 
William Behan Dreu:x, •• Winona, Minnesota 
. Ralph John .Ehr,• Horicon,' Wisconsin 
Melvin Richard Ellis, Juneau; Wisconsin 
· . James Edward Engels,. Gr~n Bay, Wisconsin · 
Philip Joseph. Faherty,. Lalnbertville, New ·Jersey 
Francis Xavi~r Fallon,••. New Rochelle, New York 
Robert Dell Filson, . Oil City; Pennsylvania· 
Gerard Lawrence Finneran, New York City 
·Howard Cla:k . Fischer,• Elmhurst, Dllnois 
Charles James Fiss, • Oshkosh, Wisconsin · 
.Mark Joseph Flanigan, Newark, Ohio 









William George Flynn, • Deer Lodge, Montana 
Milton Joseph Foley,• Jacksonville, Florida 
Michael Augustine Foran, c.s.c.,• Notre Dame, Indiana 
John Henry Friel, Framingham, Massachusetts 
Robert Vincent Fulton, •• Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
John Joseph Galla, Bridgeport, Connecticut 
John Daniel Gallagher, c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
Ernest Joseph Gargaro, Detroit, :Michigan 
Francis Edward Gartland, c.s.c.,•• Notre Dame, Indiana 
Herbert Prosper Giorgio,• New York City 
Joseph William Gosselin, Aurora, Illinois 
Harold Anthony Grattan, Englewood, New Je~ 
Paul Elmer -Gray, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Thomas Eugene Gril!"m, Toledo, Ohio 
Loren Joseph Hess,•• South Bend, Indiana 
Willard Joseph Higgins, New York City 
James John lllnlker, Hastings, Minnesota 
Joseph Anthony Hofmann, Closter, New Jersey 
Paul Anthony Host, La Crosse, Wisconsin 
Richard Nicholas Hosteny, Chicago, Illinois 
Paul Anthony Howe,· New York City 
Thomas_ Alfred Hughen, Beaumont, Texas 
Samuel Young Hyde,• La Crosse, Wisconsin 
Samuel Joseph Jackson, Hubbard, Ohio 
John George Jaeger, Chicago, Dllnois 
John William Jaeger,• Columbus, Ohio 
Walter Francis Johnson,•• Kenton, Ohio 
William Jo8eph Judge> Brooklyn, New York 
Edward LeO Kasper, Duquesne, Pennsylvania 
James Patrick Kehoe, c.s.c.,• Notre Dame, Indiana 
Joseph Aloysius Kehoe, c.s.c.,•• Notre Dame, Indiana 
John Francis Kenney,• Osceola Mills, Pennsylvania 
John Barry l{lely, Plainfield, New Jersey. 
Joseph VIncent Klrlncich, Joliet,. Dllnois 
Edwin Stephen· Kosky,• Yonker~t, New York 
Ferdinand John Krantz, Carbondale, Pennsylvania 
l!lchnel Joseph Lahey, La Porte, Indiana 
Cornelius Joseph Laskowski, c.s.c.,•• Notre Dame, Indiana 
Joseph Anthony Laughlin, Grand Island, Nebraska 
James Joseph Leahy, c.s.c.,• Notre Dame, Indiana 
Maurice William Lee, Chicago, Dlinois 
Charles Bernard Lenahan, Vincennes, Indiana 
. Robert Paul Lewis, Frankfort, Indiana 
Martin Henry Linskey, Chicago, Dllnois 
·simon Eugene Locl1er,• Monticello, Iowa 
William Albert Lynch, Yonkers, New York 
Francis _Joseph Madden, Jersey City, New Jersey 
James William Mahoney, Kansas City, Missouri 
Edward. George Marek, Cleveland, Ohio 
Francis Egbert Marra, Oakland, California 
··MiChael Joseph Martin, c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 




Joseph Anthony McCabe,•• North Attleboro, lltasuchusett3 
Joseph Pulitze~ McCarthy, Atlanta, Georgia 
Hugh William llfcCauley, Bellefontaine, Ohio 
Natt George McDougall, Portland, Oregon 
Roger Joseph McGovern, Bridgepo1-t, Connecticut 
James Burnett McLaughlin,• Atlantic Highlands, New Jersey 
·Thomas Milroy McLaughlin, • North East, Pennsylv:mia 
Richard Eugene Meade, Seattle, \Vnshington 
Robert James Monahan, \Vorchester, Massachusetts 
Emerit Edward Moore, Kewanee, Dlinois 
Martin Charles Moran, Nekoma, Kansas 
Brother Bernardine Mosier, c.s.c.,• Notre Dame, Indiana 
Francis Ambrose Murphy, Windber, Pennsylvania 
William Charles Murphy, Middletown, Connecticut 
Thomas Joseph Murray,* Oil City, Pennsylvania 
John _James· Neubauer, Paterson, New Jersey 
Theodore Avitus Nolan, IronwoOd, Michigan 
Edmund Michael O'Donnell, Batavia, New York 
Edward Anthony Olczak, • South Bend, Indiana 
I 
Thomas Francis· O'Meara,• \Vest Bend, \Visconsin 
Paul Francis O'Neil, Rochelle, Illinois 
Owen James O'Neill, Ironwood, Michigan 
John James O'Shaughnessy, Chicago, Dlinois 
Richard Thomas Parrish, • Hingham, Massachusetts 
Bernard Anthony Pegearski, c.s.c .. • Notre Dame, Indiana 
John Francis Pick,••• West Bend, Wisconsin 
Robert Dillon Powell, Detroit, Michigan 
David Patrick Powers;• N~w York City 
Maurice Earl Powers, c.s.c.,• Notre Dame, Indiana 
Henry Joseph Prendergast, Newark, New Jersey 
Robb Joseph Purcell, Streator, Dlinois 
John Vincent Quinlan,• Soperbon, Wisconsin 
William Leslie Raddatz,• Shaker Heights, Ohio 
Samuel Jerome Roach, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
James Harold Roddy, North Platte, Nebraska 
Daniel James Rolfs,•• Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
·William rrancis Rupp,• Chicago, Illinois 
Ambrose Edward Ryan, • Chicago, Illinois 
Charles Mitchell Ryan, Emery, South Dakota 
.Leo Jamell Ryan, c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
Philip John Ryan, c.s.c.,• Notre Dame, Indiana 
Edmund Albert Sargus, Bellaire, Ohio 
Rolden Alexander Schefter, Portland, Oregon 
Frederick August Schmidt, c.s.c.,• Notre Dame, Indiana 
Brother Pierre Schu, c.s.c.,• Notre Dame, Indiana 
John _Warren Schwantes, Orange, New Jersey 
Norbert Francis Schwartz,• Salina, Kansas 
Brother Paul Schwoyer, c.s.c.,• Notre Dam~, Indiana 
Paul Henry Scanian, Middleport, New York 
Thomas Webb Sexton, • Chicago, Illinois 
Charles_ Edmund Sheedy,• Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Anthony John Sicurnnzo,• Clyde, New York 
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Francis Dalton Slough, LakeWQ<Jd, Ohio 
Roman Francis Sluplkowski, c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
Laurence Richard Smith, • Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Brother Innocent Stacco, c.s.c.,• Notre Dame, Indiana 
Carroll Angelo Staley, ° Cincinnati, Ohio 
Frederick Seton· Staley, Cincinnati, Ohio 
Edmund Anton Stephan,•• New York City 
Austin Fidells Sullivan, Springfield, Massachusetts 
John Francis Sullivan, Holyoke, Massachusetts 
Robert Philip Sullivan, San Francis-co, California 
Lloyd William Teske, •• Merrill, Wisconsin 
Brother John Baptist Titzer, c.s.c.,•• Notre Dame, Indiana 
Nicholas Thomas Tsiolis, South Bend, Indiana 
James Edward Uprichard,* Lakewood, Ohio 
James Edgar Wade,•• Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Robert Joseph Walde, c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
Francis Granger Wei!, Port Huron,· Michigan 
Francis Anthony Werner, New London, W:tsconsin 
John Patrick White, Passaic, New Jerse7 
Anthony William Wlrry, Racine, Wisconsin 
Donald Francis Wise,• Joliet, TIIinois 
Edward Tighe Woods, Chicago, Illinois 
Thaddeus Zigmund Xelowski, Chicago, Illinois 
The Degree of Bachelor of Fine Arts on: 
Arthur Nicholas Becvar,• Lakewood, Ohio 
William :Z,{Ichael Cannon, R?ckaway, New Jersey 
Charles Joseph O'Connor, Carson City, :Michigan 
James Francis Shea, Brooklyn, New York 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Physical Education on: 
Sabby Dante Addonizio, Newark, New Jersey· 
William Leo Golden, Chicopee Falls, Massachusetts 
George· Joseph Gru, Brooklyn, New York 
Edward James Hayes, Dunkirk, New York 
Francis John Henningfeld,* Waterford, Wisconsin 
Stephan Matthew Holleran, Elmira, New York 
Leo Daniel Keating,* Atiantlc City, New Jerse:r 
Michael Richard Koken, Youngstown, Ohio 
George Joseph Kozak, Maple HeightS, Ohio. 
Francis Harold McCue, mater, Pennsylvania 
James Harold McGrath, Rochester, New York 
William Charles Qucnan, Penn- Yan, New York 
Raymond Gustave Reuland, Reedsburg, Wisconsin 
Arnold Phillip Seidl, • Marshfield, Wisconsin 
Joseph Lawrence Sheeketskl, Shadyside, Ohio 
Alexander Sheldon Wilson, • Quebec, Ontario 
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The College of Science 
The Faculty of the College of Science announces the · 
conferring of the following degrees: 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science on: 
·wnuam Ernest Ackermann, Wheeling, West" Virginia 
Noel Franc~s Bartone, New _York City 
Matthew. William Brucker, Chicago, Dlinois 
Rollin Farrington Bunch, • Milwaukee, Wisc~nsin 
John Francis Burke, Glens Falls, New York 
William James Carroll, Meriden, Connecticut 
John Frederick Cary, Reedsvlile, Wisconsin 
Brother Jude Costello, c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
Brother Columba Curran, c.s.c.,•• Notre Dame, Indiana 
James Philip Danehy, • Chicago, Dlinois 
Mark Hamilton Donovan,• Oklahoma City, Oklahom.'\ . /-, 
Neill ·William Ebert, Sandusky; Ohio: ( ' 
Jerome John Ferrara, New York City 
John Francis Finneran, New York City 
Carl Benjamin Ford,* Sea Isle City, New Jersey 
William Albert Glaslcr, Carlsbad, New Mexico 
Anthony Pasquale Grasso,•• Newark, New Jeney 
George Wood Harrison, Ashland, Wisconsin 
Stephen Louis Hornyak, Chicago, Dlinois 
Robert Maurice Johnston" Port Allegany, Pennsylvania 
Eugene Andrew Kasklw, Newark, New Jersey 
james Blair Kenny, Niles, Michigan 
Stanley Edward Kokowicz, Perth Amboy, New Jersey 
Arthur. Joseph Lavery, Brooklyn, New York 
Morris Abraham Lerman, •• South Bend, Indiana 
Maurice Francis Mulvllle, N~rfolk,· ConnectiCut-
Allison- John O'Brien, Cleveland, Ohio 
Andrew Ellis O'Kcelfc, Verona, New Jersey 
Da:oid Abraham Plotkin, South Bend, Indiana 
Emmanuele Joseph Pozzi, Sea Isle City, New Jersey 
Brother Felix Schoen, c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
Edward George Siegfried,* Chillicothe, Ohio 
--James Raphael Slattery, _Galena, Illinois 
Brother Terence Smith, c.s.c., Notre Dame, Indiana 
Jerome Stanley Surdyk, Fremont, Ohio 
Arthur Constantine Tutela,* Newark• New Jersey 
Donald Guy Waufle, Janesvlll~. Wisconsin 
· Frederick Lawrence Weniger,• -Honesdale, Pennsylvania 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy O'a: 
Zigmand Henry Kitko~skl, &uth Bend: In'diana 
Maurice Joseph Krlnowltz, Niles, Michigan 
George Joseph Schaefer, Cairo, Illinois 
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The College of Engineering 
The Faculty of . the College of Engineering announces 
the. conferring of the following degrees: 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Civil Engineering: 
John Moraghan Barrett,• Alexandria, Louisiana 
lrlichael Joseph Besso, Wilsonville, Illinois 
John Bernard Brinker, Covington, Kentucky 
Eugene Charles Calhoun, Sheboygan, Wisconsin 
James VIncent Caridoo, Mount Vernon, New York 
Daniel Joseph Casey, Chicago, Dlinois 
Wesley John Farrington, Pleasantville, New York 
John Joseph Kinane, Pittston, Pennsylvania 
Herschel Vernon McBride, • Niles, Michigan 
Regis Charles McNamara. Hazelwood, Pennsylvania 
John Hall Poynton, Chicago, Illinois 
Robert Emmett Proctor, Elkhart, Indiana 
Eugene George Ran, Roselle. New Jeney 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Mechanical Engineering on: 
John Harvey Barbazette,* Terre Haute, Indiana 
Chester Arthur Bar beck, •• San Antonio, Texas 
Ralph James Furstoss,•• Chicago, Dlinois 
Ernest Francis Haberkern, Springfield, Ohio 
James John Kraus,•• South Bend, Indiana 
Ronald Andrew Kronewitter,• Mishawaka, Indiana 
William John Martersteck, South Bend, Indiana 
Fra_ncis Joseph. O'Keefe,• Chicago, Dlinois 
John Augustus Penote, Shaker Heights, Ohio 
Donald Joseph Sheehy, Syracuse, New York 
David Edward Troy, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Frederick Patrick Zietlow, Indianapolis, Indiana 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in 
- Electrical Engineering on: 
Alphonse Vincent Alvino,• -Newark, New Jersey 
John ICindell Carnes,• Bellefontaine, Ohio 
Henry John Cluver,• New York City 
Goorge Thomas Coady, Paris, Dlinoia 
Philip Anthony Darmody,* Cairo, Dllnois 
Francis Charles Donoghue, Auburn, New York 
Carlos Henry Frank,_ Buffalo, New York 
Richard Joseph Grimm, c.s.c.,• Notre Dame, Indiana 
William Michael Hawkes, Jersey City, New Jersey 
Francis liichael Joseph,• Grantwood, New Jeney 
. Michael John Leding,••• South Bend, Indiana 
Francis Joseph Lennartz, Geneva, Dllnois 
John Albin Levstlk, Chicago, Dlinoia 
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Francis Jay Martin,• Goshen, New York 
Patrick Bernard McCallary, *" Calgary, Albert.\ 
William Hughes Mitsch,* Wheeling, West Virginia 
Adrian David Neal, Mount Olive, Tilinols 
Arthur Thomas Ruppe, Hancock, Michigan 
Lawrence Charles Simmons, Faust, New York 
Charles John Slatt, Butte, Montana 
John Reynolds Soisson, Connellsville, Pennsylvania 
Robert George Tischler, Cleveland, Ohio 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Mining Engineering on: 
Joseph· Charles Brehler, ·Mount Clemens, Michigan 
David Saxer McCaffrey, Pleasantville, New York 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Chemical. Engineering on: 
Thomas Basil Dorris,• Utica, New York 
John Daniel Fitzpatrick,• Utica, New York , 
Elmer Louis Harkabus, Bridgeport, Connectlcu~ 
Francis Joseph Jenny,••• Utica, New York 
John James Kelley, Eau Claire, Wisconsh• 
Edward William Leroux, Muskogee, Oklahoma 
Edwin Burton Lopker,;,.• St. Joseph, Michigan 
Willard Lacy Pollard, • Evanston, Illinois 
George Thomas Poreden, Kenosha, Wisconsin 
Sylvester Louis Rapier, • Owensboro, Kentucky 
Paul Anthony Sartoretto,* Rock Springs, Wyoming 
Burton Michael Shinners,• Dunkirk, New York 
Thomas Francis Skeehan,* Baden, Pennsylvania 
Edward William Stanton, • Eau Claire, Wisconsin. 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Architectural Engineering on: 
Donald Eugene Garrity,* Chicago, Illinois 
Robert Harland Heitger, Bedford, Indiana 
· James· Andrew Malcolm, Fort Smith, Arkansas 
Paul Anthony Rigali, • Oak Park, Illinois 
The Degree of Bachelor of Architecture on: 
Louis Ruben Chreist.• South Bend, Indiana 
Jules Christian de Ia Vergne, New Orleans, Louisiana 
· Arthur George Epplg, Wilmette, Illinois 
Charles Joseph Medland, Logansport, Indiana 
Francis. Hugh Savage, Youngstown, Ohio 
Lawrence Joseph Stitt,* Chillicothe, Ohio 
John Joseph Sullivan, Chicago, TI!inois 
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The College of Law 
The Faculty of the College of Law announces the conferring 
of the following degrees: 
The Degree of Jttris Doctor on: 
Edward Lawrence Barrett, Albany, Oregon 
John Michael Crimmins, Anderson, Indiana 
Edward Clement Massa, Hayward, California 
John :Michele Ruberto, Brooklyn, New York 
The Degree of Bachelor of Laws on: 
Charles Thomas Baxter, Owatonna, Minnesota 
Francis \Vard Brown, • Pennville, Indiana 
Thomas Arthur Cannon, Muncie, Indiana 
Norbert Joseph Christman,• Green Bay, Wisconsin 
Leo Karlen Cook, NileS', Michigan 
Thomas Eugene Coughlan, •. Whiting, Indiana 
Joseph Francis Deeb,• Grand Rapids, Michigan 
William Rae Desenberg, • Buchanan, Michigan 
Francis Raymond Dittoe, Somerset, Ohio 
Arthur Richard Duffy,* Stamford, Connecticut 
John Francis- Harrison, Stamford, Connecticut 
Leo William Hodel,• Grafton, West Virginia 
Francis Nordhoff Hoffmann, Seattle, Was-hington 
Laurence Duffy Johnson,' Syracuse, New York 
Andrew John Kata, New Britain, Connecticut 
Walter Joseph Keckich,* Whiting, Indiana 
Philip L."1.wrence Konop,• South Bend, Indiana 
Francis Leon Kopinski, South Bend, Indiana 
Daniel Charles Lencioni, • Kenosha, Wisconsin 
John William Manley; Dyersville, Iowa 
Thaddeus John Momwsk!,• Chicago, Illinois 
Dennis Joseph O'Keefe, Standish, Michigan 
Robert Walter Prescott, Perry, New York 
Clare Loring Randolph, • Elkhart, Indiana 
Raymond Joseph Reardon, Waukegan, Dlinois 
Thomas Edward Reed,• South Bend, Indiana 
Francis John Schumacher,• Kankakee, Illinois 
lfarchmont Howard Schwartz, Bay St. Louis, Mississippi 










The College of Commerce 
'!'he Faculty of the College of Commerce announces 
the conferring of the following degrees: 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Commerce: 
George Edward Aug,• Cincinnati, Ohio 
Adrian Joseph Baskerville, Oak Park, Ulinois 
Paul Aubcrtin Blondin, New Haven, Connecticut 
George Edward Bolger, Saulte Ste. Marie, Michigan 
Francis . Raymond Buhl, Dayton, Ohio 
llfichacl Paul Burick, Leetonia, Ohio 
Patrick. Parnell Burns, Natchez, Mississippi 
Joseph Edward Busher, Chicago, Dlinois 
John Hugh Cahill, Dixon, Dllnois 
M:u'dell Eshelman Case, South Bend, Indiana 
Benjamin Joseph Cashman, South Bend, Indiana · 
Eugene Leonard Cavanaugh,* Rousev!lle, -Pennsylvania 
Louis Eugene Chawgo, Aurora, Dllno!s 
Joseph Herman Churchman, Springfield, Illinois 
Joseph Donald. Clark, Poughkeepsie, New ·York 
Joseph Bernard Cronin,• Wate1·loo, Iowa 
Roland Nlcholaa Dames,· \Vest Alton, Missouri 
Francis Emll DeClerck, Rochester, New York 
Henry llfaurlce DeVoss, South Bend, Indiana 
Maurice Joseph DeWald, Fort Wayne, Indiana 
Frnncla William Donalty, . Utica, New York 
John . Michael Doran, ·Akron, Ohio 
Arthur Rerio Dutt, • Akron, Ohio 
.Edward John Eckert,• Albany, New York 
Cyril Paul Entrup, Shaker Heights, Ohio 
Frederick Joseph Fayette, Burlington, Vermont 
Gerald Thomas Fitzgerald, Muskogee, Oklahon{a 
Robert James Fitzsimmons,•• Benton Harbor, llrtcbigll1l 
Eugene llt!chael Fleckenstein, Oil City, Pennsylvania 
James Campbeli,Galligan, Chicago, Dl!no!s 
Edwin Albert Gaussel!n,. Chicago, Illinois 
Robert Eugene· Gelhaus,• KentOn, Ohio 
Philip Charles Geoghegan, Clevehind, Ohio 
. ·Edwa~ lllch:le! Gleeson,· Cbicag~;~ niinois 
E<hvard Thomas Gough, Cleveland, Ohio 
John_ Albert Grnms, LaCrosse, WiS'COnsln 
John Henry Harfst, :Chicago, Dllnois' 
John Aloysius Hoyt,. N~w York City. 
William Pinnell.Hunter, New Madrid, Missouri 
Charles Joseph Jaskwhicb,• Kenosha, Wise<?nsin 
Thomas Claire Kearns, Benton, Wisconsin 
Lucien John Kempf, Stapleton, New ·York 
Thomas James Kennedy, Chicago, Dl!nois 
EdWard Bartholomew Killeen, Cleveland. Ohio 







Peter Paul Kreuz, Menominee, lllchigan 
Jacob Louis Lclsen,* Menominee, Michigan 
Edwin ·Gerald Llslakowskl, Toledo, Ohio 
Dominic Doinlnlc Lizzndro, Chicago, Illinois 
Edward Frederick Lottes, Perryville, Missouri 
Chru:les Michael Loughrey,* Brooklyn, New York. 
Frederick William MacBeth,* Hamilton, Ontario 
Thomas Joseph Mahaffey, Indianapolis, Indiana 
Eugene Laird Malley, Haverstraw, ·New York 
John Anthony Matousek. Cleveland, Ohio 
Donald William McCue, Janesville, Wisconsin 
Francis Stephan McGee, Bridgeport, ConnecUcut 
. James Francis McGill, Fort Wayne, Indiana 
Bernard Francis McMahon, Baraboo, Wisconsin. 
Brother Aurelius McMurray; c.s.c., Notre Dame, Ind!a!lA 
John Joseph JllcNe!ll, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 
Philip Francis Melstcrheim, Chicago, Illinois 
Frederick James Meyer,* Peoria, lllinois. 
Sherman William Minsky,** Lima, Ohio, 
.Charles Edelen Montgomery,: Springfield, Kentucky 
Willlum Francis Murphy,* Cortland, New York 
John Robert M~y, Cedar Rapids, Iowa . 
Herbert Geo1·ge Myers, McKeesport, Pennsylvania 
Raymond Joseph Naber, Louisville, Kentucky 
Robert .Tames Nesbit, Pittsfield, Massachusetts 
Talbert· Christopher Pinkley, Portageville, Missouri 
Harold ·Victor Pohlmeyer, West· Point, Iowa 
James William Power, Baraboo, Wisconsin 
Charles William Preston, Fairbanks, Alaska 
Charles Andrew Quinn,* Glens Falls, New York 
Charles Robert Riley, Goshen,. New York 
Albert See Ripley, Pleasantville, New York 
. 'Yilliam Robert Robison, Stuart, Iowa 
George Henry Rohrs, New York City 
.Tames Patrick Ross,• Brooklyn, New York 
Harry Solomon Shcolnik, South Bend, Indiana 
John Francis. Sloan,• Peoria, lllinois 
Arthur ·Charles Smith, • Chicago, · llllnois 
Lionel Vernon Smith,** El Paso, Texas 
Frederick Bernard Snlte, Chicago, llllnois 
Louis Oscar Staelens, • L-msing, Michigan 
William Albert Stewart, Cortland, New York 
Michael Dunn Stoley, Akron, Ohio 
Thomas Robert ·Thune, Valparaiso,· Indlnna 
Edwa.rd Frederick Tobe, Ottawa, Ohio 
John Henry Travers,• Buffalo, New York. 
Karl Leander Vogelhelm, Rogers City, Michigan 
Thomas VIncent Wade~* .Elizabeth, New Jersey· 
·Edward Joseph Walru;r,• Cairo, lllinoia 
Anthony: Walter Wallace, Kingston, Pennsylvania 
:.WW!am Frederick Wlttolburg,* New Dufl'alo, Michigan 
John_ Taylor. Yeiser,• Paducah, Kentucky 
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The ·Degree of Bachelor of Commercial Science_ 
in Foreign Commerce on: 
Leo John Banes, El Paso, Texas 
Robert Augustine Brucker, South Bend, Indiana· 
George Wllliam Bryan, South Bend, Indiana 
James Ford Doyle, St. Cather!ne'.r, Ontario 
James Albert Freeman, Winamac, Indiana 
Clarence John Hess, Niles, Michigan 
John Arthur O'Connor, Fort Wayne, Indiana 
Eduardo Guillermo Roxas, Manila, Philippine Islands 
Vietor Joseph Schaeftner, Brooklyn, New York 
The Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy in 
Foreign Commerce on: 
Thomas Edward Enright, Youngstown, Ohio 
William Beezer Ford, Douglas,· Arizona 
Joseph Peter Holbach, LaPorte City, Iowa 
· John Edward Kennedy, Lorain, Ohio 
George Gould Lennartz, Geneva, Dlinois 
- Joseph Francis Muellner, South Bend; Indiana 
Louis Clarence .:Murphy, Brooklyn, New York 
Arthur Steven Prekowltz, • South Bend, Indiana 
· Le~nard Daniel Regan, Great Falls, Montana 
· Th·e Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy in Commerce on: 
. .. . . '. 't . . . 
John Francis Boespflug, MUes_ City, _Montana 
~,Robert Edward Bilrris, Elkhart, Indiana 
· P~ui Michael Callaghan, Bellevue, Ohio 
R!Cha~d Cotter Carton, Red Bank, New Jersey 
Arthur Thomas Cavender, • · Wakefield, Michigan 
F~ncis Riggs Cawley,•• Ottumwa, Iowa 
Alvin Victor Drymnlski, • Chicago, . Illlnois 
Francis· Joseph Fogarty,*. St._ Joseph, Missouri 
Js:mes John Gerend,* Sheboygan, Wisconsin 
John Frederick Gill,* Minot, North Dakota·· 
Francis He~ey Hurley, Bridgeport, Conn~t!cut 
John Riordan Joyce, Chicago, Illinoi~ . , 
Frederick· John Laughna, Grosse _Pointe, Michigan 
John Henry Lynch, Terre Haute, Indiana 
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